
IN SOCIETY

Society's leaders have been too busy with
Christmas shopping and family reunions to at-
tend to social duties during ibe past seven
days. They have been partaking of the com-
mon lot—elbowing and jostling in crowded
shoos, worrying over the selection of holiday
gifts, and Buatenlng iudleestible dowutowu
luncheons in true American fashion. The gen-
eral effect has been one of gayety, 10 be sure,
but auspicious society gatherings have been
scaice. Ibe reception tendered Rear-Adrntral
Beardslee by the officers and ladie« of the Pre-
sidio ou Friday evening was leally the only
important event of the week, aside from the
usual private dinners, theat r parties and
C'hristma«-tiee fe-tivals. lew 'here are among
the local swell set who have not also had mat-

ters t>hiiauihroi>ic on hand in connection with
the Cbristmasttde, which no one but them-
selves could possibly have atteuded to. There
were geuerous bags to be filled for various
hospitals and charitable institutions, Chi istnias
trees to Him for kiudei gartens and diyhomes,
appropiiate otf tines to be thought out and
lues n ted to needy families, nur«eries to be
decked, and home circles to be sui>plied with
feas'ing .md meiiy-making. All (lies obliga-
tlons were met, although times may be hard
aud purses slim.

And what Is true of the society lenders may
alse be said of the fair votingdebutautes. They
have been happy aud busy in behalf of otiiers,
planutng liule surprises, mating lightthe bur-
dens of the poor aud sipping llirlilyhere and
there of the social sweets. Society has un-
doubtedly done Its share m casting a rosy glow
over the ChrUinnstid , ;iml Its echoes of good
cheer rt-ach far out. making happier ilie deso-
late ones ol eaith. It is not to be wondered at,
theiefore, that the Christmas week has beeu
devoid of laijie socl.il funciions. N-ither Is it
anosoal, iiiasmiich as ;iCalitornian Christmas
Is invariably in.me up of a large snare of char-
itable enterprise*, both of ipublic and private
chaiaclei. The whole-souled Francisco
woman is nothing if no generous, aud Christ-
mas finds her enjoying the r«pture of IbeHiHe
ones aud ready to bestow a portion of her
kludliness outside her ownclieeiful home circle.

The coming week promises to b- one of
unusual activity. Weddings, which by the
way have been, surprisingly so ice for this
season of Hie year, will be "revived," no less
than tour being set down duriug the next few
days. Mis* Cora Caduc and Hem 18. de Mar.
ville willb' united in marriage at St. Luke's
on Wednesday. Tins evening Miss Hilda Mac-
Conald and Duke F. Baxter will be wedded
quietly at Ilie home, of the bride's parents on
Soo t -treet, and to-morrow afternoon Ruben
B.Hale of ibis city will wed Miss Leonelia
May Johnston In San Jose. In addition to
these events, lie Friday Evening Club will
give Us second cotillion at OUtl hello ws1Hall;
the Monday Evening Dancing Class willhold a
meeting 11! i-» cv- -mug and the Terpsicboreaus
will dance the cotillon on Thursday. Inaddi-
tion to these events there willbe a number of
private receptions, matinee teas and theater
parties.

Monday was absosuteiy devoid of private
gatherings. Christmas trea festivities Wt-re In
order io all p^rts of the city, aud the coming of
Santa Claus was looked for lo almost every
household.

On Tuesday evening a highly enjoyable and
artistic dinner was eiven by Mrs. Frances G.
Vaux, the sculptor, at her residence on Cali-
fornia sir et, me guest of houor being tue well-
Know author and writer, Mrs. Helen Camp-
bell, of Indiana. The dining-room and table
were beautifully decora;ed for the occasion
witliflowers nd stniinx, and a most elaborate
menu was served. The otuer guests were:
Mrs. Charlotte Perkins Stetson, Mrs. D. D.
Coiron, Paul Tyner and Walter J. BaitnetL

The wedding of Mis« Eva G. Kennedy and
Frank W. .lewet, a well-Known journalist of
Sonoma County, was an event worthy of men-
tion on Tuesday. The event occurred InSauta
iiosa at the restdeuce of tne bride's motuer.
Rev. B. F. Bargral pei formed th- ceremony.
Miss Mabel Keuuedy, sister of the charming
bride, acted as maid of bonor and Bert Jew tt
ollictated as giooinsinan.

Wednesday was given up almost entirely to
rest aud recuperation after th- festivities of
Chilstmas day. The nftlceis of tbe department

of California tendered a reception to Brigadier-
General Fnrsyth, U. S. A., at the Presidio in
the afternoon, which was Indeed an enjoyable
event. The assembly hall was handsomely
dceoiaied and ihe band of the Fifth Artillery
discoursed music fluiiuu the recep'ioo hours
and during the danciug which followed. A
large number of officers aud ladies were present
at the reception.

An enjoyable diuner party was given at the
Hotel Richelieu ou Wednesday evening byA.
Bis-iuger Io houor of Mi. aud Mrs. Swift of
Chicago. Covers weie laid foreight aud a mostenjoyable time, was had by all present.

Mr.and Mrs. E. A.Cox of Van Ness avenue
entertained a smalt patty of friends at dinner
on Thursday evening inhonor of the birthday
anniversary of tbe host. The decorations were
all Incrimson, and the cards were of the same
hue. witn tbe monogram of the host and the
urines of ihe guests Inraised gold letters. Tbe
guess were: Dr. and Mrs. Lundborg, Georee
1. Bromley. Mr. and Mrs. Morris Newton, Mr.
and Mis. 11. L. Miller, Miss Isabel Hunter,
Mr..iua Mis. Maurice Sweeize; , Captalu aud
Mis. Keed. Miss Duffand K. B. Pomroy.

Mrs. E. B. spaldiug m eriained ai luncheonThursday the ladles who assisted her at the
luncbea given in aid of St. John's Episcoual
Chuich. The residence at 3300 Washington
stieet was tastefully decorated, daylight being
entirely excluded. Red candles and lamps with"
red shades were us<d toilluminate the interior.
The mie»ts were: Mrs. Herold, Mrs. Alvina
H. Wilson and the Misses Weston, Kobie,
Hands and Sualding.

There was a fashionable wedding at noonThursday at San Jos*-, the contracting parties
lielne Miss Grace M. Spencer, daughter of
Judue and Mrs. Fiaticis E. Spencer, aud Dr.J.
Underwood Hale Jr. The wedding took place
at TrinityChuich and was a very pretty one inevery respect.

Mrs. Paul Jaiboe gave an enjoyable theater
pai iy on Thursday eveninc at the Baldwio inhonor of Miss Ida lrvvm of Chicago. After the
peiformance a supper was enjoyed. The
guest* were: Mr. aud Mrs. Jos. ph s. Tobiu
Miss Laura McKlnstry, Miss Bates, Miss Alice
Aines, Clement Tobin, W. R. Hea b. Mrs.Tobln, Addison Mizner, J. F. J. Archibald and
Charles N.Felton Jr.

Mrs. Fi auk Sullivan gave a children's fair on
Thursday > veuing at her resideuce cv Van
Ness avenue. Iiwas a pronounced successbociallyand financially.

Mr, aud Mrs. Davis gave a d -ltebtful theater
parly at the California Tnursdav evening, Mr.
and Mrs. George Arnold, Mrs. E. A.Hatch and
B.H. Bruce being the guests of honor. At the
conclusion of the ierformanne the party drove
to the Davis residence, on Van Ness avenue,
where a dainty supper was serv d Intbe beau-
tifullydecorated dining-room. Before supper
Mis. E. A. Hatch sang In her usual sweet voice
"Deep Inthe Heart," after which a duet, '\>ee
the Pale woon," was nicely reudered by Mrs.
Hatch and Mr.Bruce. The ladies were very
pietty iv their Holiday gowns, the hostess Id
luby velvet, Mrs. Arnold In blue satin aud Mrs.
ilaich In black ana whr.e silk.

The third assembly and cotillon of tbe Entre
Nous Club was lield a tiie Palace Hotel on
Friday evening. The attendance aiusual was
quiie large and ilie decorations cut no unim-
portant figure. Flowers were placed iv the

Handsome ballroom and the adjoining com-
partments In great profusion, and smilax was
Interwoven to every chandelier. Trie lit:ores
danced were the -'Entre Nous," "Parisian
Round*" and "Grand Chain and Circles."
Fifty couples participated Id the german. I
which was led and managed by Sauford G.
L'wald.

The following participated Id the first and
second sols: Wallace Alexander and Miss Eva
Worth, George A. Rlee and Miss M.M. Stew-
art. Walter S. Lyon and Miss Jessie B. Lyon,
Arthur D. Naylor and Miss Elizabeth Cud-
worth, Dr. K. R. Bryant and Mi*s Grace E.
Beriz. James T.Ludlow and Miss Lizzie Iobel-
man, Louis W. Lovey and Miss Aimee Wood-
wonh. George W. Ad m* and Miss Leal) 8.
Young, Gaston Koussy and Miss .Julia Novella,
David W. Wise and Ml-« Jessie Taggart, J. H.
Desmond and Miss Minnie Ludlow, Fied H.
Parks and Miss Camilla Redmond.
< At the conclusion of lie gertnan a snort pro-
gramme of dances followed.

Miss Carrie Taylor entertained a number of
her young friends at an informal tea on Satur-
day afternoon at her parents 1 residence, 2128
California street. The affair was given In
honor of Miss Pope, and charmingly did the
young hostess do honor to her fair guests. The
decorations were plentifuland artistic, and ihe
hours from 2 o'clock until 4 were very pleas-
antly spent In conversation, the enjoyment of
music and a delightful repast. .

The weddimr of Miss Demme. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Demlng, and Samuel M.
Sch wau of New York took place in Si. Paul's
Episcopal Church, Saciamento, on Saturday.
'ihe bride was attended by her sister and the
groom by Walter L. Dean. The ushers were
William Chapiu of Sacramento. S. H. Bordman,
fiank Owen and George E. Hall of this city.
The church was filled, and among the Sao
Franciscans present were: Mr. and Mrs. W.
EL Crocker, Mr. and Mrs. J. R.K.Nuttall, Miss
Ethel Smith, Miss Helen Smith, Miss New-
lands, Fiank L. Owen, George Hall and S. B.
Bordman.

The Tneata lota Pigave an elaborate banquet
las Saturday evening, which was followed by
a box party at the California Theater to wit-
ness Miss Marilnot's performance in "The
Passport." Among the youuc gentlemen com-
prising the fiaterrity re: Messrs. G. A.Chris-
lenv.n. G. D. O'Donnell, T. O'Connell, C. A.
Cross, E. J. Cross, F. J. Sutton, F.E. Kendall,
H. Herzer, 11. Kinsey aud J. Matthews.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Levy celebrated their golden
wedding yesterday byholding a reception be-
tween the hours of 2 and 6 o'clock at their
residence, 1025 Washington street. Their
Inauy friends called dviing the afternoon and
extruded congratulations to the happy couple.

On Friday evening at Odd Fellows' Hall, at
the second german of the Friday Night Club,
Miss Ella Hobarc will lead with E. M. Green-
way. The affair willdoubtless be the most suc-
cessful of the season.

The Dancing Club will also give its second |
party at the Palace Hotel Friday evening. Miss
AyerH, Miss Mills,Mr. Hall ana Mr.Everett
Willhave chaige or the affair.

On Friday evening the Saturday Morning Or-
chfstra win give a benefit concert at the Audi-
torium. FilizScheel willdirect the orchestra.

The congregation of the Church of St. Mary
the Vliplnwillhold Us Chrl.stma<-tiee festival
to-morrow evening In Mrs. Pixley's ballroom,
on Uuion aud Killmoie streets.

.Mis, Joseph S. Toblu willgive a dinner party
at her residence this evealug in houor of her I
charming sister-in-law. Miss Beauice Tobin. j
At Uie conclusion of the dinner the entire nany
willatiend the meeting of the Monday Eveulug
Dancing Class at Lunt's HalL

The Terpsichoieaus will give one of ihelrdeligbttul oarties on Thursday evening. The
german win be danced under tne leadership of
E.M. Greenway.

Tne Ciiucordla Club willsee the old year out
and the new year in tnis evening at its hall.
There willbe dancing, supper aud an eutei* I
luinrueut. \u25a0
llieCotillion Club has issued Invitations for

Us charity ball to be given at the Palace Hotel
next Monday evening in aid of the Children'sHospital Fund.

The lady managers of the Maria KidOrphan-age willgive a private view of the paintings of
Itheir loan exhibition to-morrow afternoon, fromI2to 5 o'ciocK, at the old hail of the YouueMen's. Christian Association on Sutler street.

Mrs. George Arnold has ex ended invitations
I to Mr. ana Mrs. Davis, Mr.and Mrs. D. Porter,
iMrs. Wright. Robert Baxter, Mrs. K. Hatch,
j Colonel Bruce and. Mr. and Mrs. Tillman to

watch the old year out and the new year In at
&er residence on Washington street this even-
ing.

Ihe Brownie Club of the Girls' High School
willgive Itssecond party this evening at the
residence of Miss Frances MHroy, 836 Fulton
street.

The weddings this year are certainly not all
molded on the one-time couventlonal pattern.
In a recent marriage ceremony in New York
the bride entered the chmch ou the arm of tne
groom instead, as Is usually tbe case, meeting
him at the altar. Ihe first part of the ceremony
was gone through with the coui.le standing
below the chancel ste». and not until the part
of "who elveth this woman to be married to
this man" did they go forward to the chancel
rail. The bnde's fatner, who was the minister,
pet formed the double duty of marrying »ud
giving away. But the ceremony was an Im-
pressive one withal.

Inthe records of London society they have
tbe habit of naming each season after Its
principal attraction, as, for Instance, they have
the cowboy year, when Buffalo Bill was tbe
idol of the great world; the slumming year,
when lidies forsook ballrooms and opera to
invade the slums and dens of crime, vice andindigence. Then came the skirt-dancing year
which has hardly yet seen its close, and now
th-.v have the bicycle year, wnicu seems to
have taken as complete possession of English
womeu as ithas of Americans.

BETROTHALS.
Announcement is made of the betroibal of

Miss Annie de Houle Irwin,daughter of Colonel
B. J. D. Irwin,U. S. A., tflEdwaid S. Adams of
Chicago.

The engagement In Berlin has been an-
nounced of Miss Paula yon Oertzen, daughter
of Mr.and Mrs. Hans F. yon Omen of Kltten-
ooif,Germany, to Dr. George F. Nuttall of this
city.

The engagement is announced of Miss Fleata
Cummlng. sister of Mrs. William H. Ayery, to

Tne engaeement is announced of Miss HCiben toGeoige Borchardt. They will receive
onnext Friday afternoon at 1044 Golden Gateavenue.

The weddingof Ml«rClarisse Sheldon, niece
of Mrs. Hlppuiyte Dufard, ana Cutler Painewilltake place iv February.

j The wedding of Miss Cora Caduc and Dr.'
Heurl B. de Marvillo will ta-e place at SiLuke's Church on Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mi». J. WeWs of 013 Goueb street
wish to announce tliat ilieir daughter, MissHeckle, willbe at home to her friends n< xtSunday afternoon, January 6,before her ue
naiiure for Chicago, where lier marriage io
Mr. >am w. Sincere takes place.

Tbe wedding of Miss Gertrude Sevrance
and Mr.Cuailes Sawyer will take place inHonolulu on January 29.

Miss Jessie Karlon willbe united inmarrlaeoto Mr.George D. Baud on Friday evening in
ttits parlors of the First Presbyterian CiiurchTlieir resldenco on Jauuary 15 will bo in StLouis, Mo.

The engagement Itannounced of Miss May
H.Lawrence of tin*city to Arthur E. Jacksonof Santa Monica. The wedding will take plac«
to-morrow at tbe ies:dence of ilie biiae'smother, Mrs. M.11. Lawrence, at 910 Sieiuer
street.

Tbe weddlnc of MlssLeonelia May Johnstonilaugiurr of Mr. and Mrs. S. N.Johusion, toKuben B. Hale, will take place at Siu Jose to-uiorrow afternoon.

PRIVATE RECEPTIONS.
An enjoyable surprise party was giren to

Cse«ar Llpp!on the 22d lust, at his residence,
1012 Twenty-third street. The affair was ar-
ranged iv houor of his birthday and unknown
to him. The parlors wire tastefully decorated
with evergreens and choice cvi flowers. Sweet
music, dancinp, recitations aud ganus occupied
the ait -uiion of the guests until midnightwhenan excellent supper was served.

After the repast the guests took up danclncagain, which lasted until an early hour Iv themorning.
Those present were: Mr.and Mrs. Llupi,Mr.

and Mrs. K. Dlttme r. Mr.and Mrs. Osiello,Mr. and Mrs. deiklns, Mr. and Mr«. liu.-clil.Mr. and Mrs. Cim». Mr. and Mrs. Plo JLinpt.Mr. and Mrs. O'Nell, Mr. and Mrs. FernandezMr.aud Mrs. G. lviu,Mrs. Halm, Mn. M. Lin-kogau, Mrs. Fodea'a, Miss Zouie Feraudez.

Miss M.Galvtn, Ml«s A. hetcbart. Miss Bertha
Sonntag, Miss J. Jurgens. Misses Jennie, Erna
and Hilda Llppi,Mr. Georgi, Mr.Sllvestil, Mr.
Llneet, Messrs. Rino, Chace, A.Cox and Joseph
Lippl.

An Anniversary Party.
Dr. and Mrs. F. C. Cook celebrated the

twenty-fifth anniversary of their marriage at
their residence, 937 Valencia street, Friday
evening, December 21. Notwithstanding the
inclement weather the large parlors were
crowded with friends who spent an enjoyable
evening in conversation and music. Supper
was seived from 10 to 12 o'clock.

Among those present were: Captain and Mrs.
A.F. Spear, Miss Mamie Spear, Dr. and Mrs.
J. H.Soper. Mr.and Mrs. T. B. Ddwson of SanJose, Mrs. E. D. Silsby, Mr. E. H. Silsby, Miss
Minnie SlNby. Mr. and Mrs. S. M.Kase, the
Misses Hunt. Captain and Mrs. G orge Boyd,
Captain and Mrs. J. c. Young, Cap-
tain and Mrs. Trask, Colonel and Mis.
Bums, Mrs. Parker, Fred Parker, K.
MeE wen. Dr. A. M. hlood, Dr. and
Mrs. G. G.Gene, Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Wlsewell,» r. and Mrs. Reisrr, Mr.aud Mrs. X,G. Nor-
man, Miss Alice Norman, Mr. and Mrs. Hanl-
bal Wililauis, Mr.and Mrs. R. C. Brann. GeorgeTrask, Mrs. Tr.sk, Miss Nillie Tra^k, Mr. and
Mrs. VV. Munns, Miss Addie Muuns. Fied
Hare. Miss Eva M. Hare, Mr. and Mrs. J.
J. Kyle,Miss Belle Kyleof Oaulaud. Mr."and
Mrs. K.P. Doe, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pollard
and Mrs. M. W. Pollard of Oakland, CharlesHaake, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Kelly,Miss Mabel
Gray, Miss Kendall, Mrs. S. E. Vaslet, Frank
Vaslet. Miss May Cook, Mr.aud Mrs. J. Reu-
shaw Wilson.

The Staude Birthday.
A very pleasant gathering was held at the

Staude residence ou Sunday evening, the 23d
inst., on the occasion of the coming of age of J.
Staude Jr. Vocal and Instrumental music aud
games wer the order of the evening, among
which was specially enjoyed a trio by Mrs.Edsou, Mr. H.Siande and Mr.J. Stande, also a
vocal solo by Mis.s Had). At 11 p. m. the as-
sembled guests adjourned to the artistically
decorated dining-room, where an elegant reuastwas served.

Among those present were: Mrs. Edson,
Mrs. J. Staud . Miss Gansz, Miss A. Scbuabel,
Miss iM. Hiigemnnn, Miss L. Bach: Messrs.
Staude Sr., c. Edson, H. Staude, J. Bacb, C.Siaude, E. Wagtier, J. siaude, E. Wm«le.

The Hamb eton Birthday.
An enjoyable party took place at the resi-

dence of Mr. and Mrs. Hambleton, at 63 Sixth
street, Thursday evening, tne occasion being
the coming of age of their eldest son, Fred
Hambleton, The rooms were artistically dec-
orated and singing aud dancing were kept up
until the "wee sma' nours" of the morning.
Owlug to the weather some of those mviiec:were unable to attend, but those who were
pres-nt, about thirty id all. spent a most en-joyabie evening.

Among those present were: Mr. and lira.
Sin rt, Mrs. Taylor. W. Hambleton, Mr. Rickey,
Mr. Whittle. F. Mott. Mr. Whitmore, MissBurhain, Miss Andeson, Miss Holton, MissFields, Miss Hennessey, Miss Smart, Mr.doTurvelle, Miss de Turvelle. Miss Ramson.

The Leavy Masquerade.
A masquerade party was given In honor of

Miss M.Church or Sonoma by Mis* H. Leavy
at ber residence, 233 Twelfth street, on lastThursday evening. A pleasant evening was
spent in dancing and other enjoyment. The
comic recitations of Ea Durkiu were received
with applause and formed one of the features
of the evening.

Among rno-e present were: Miss H.Leavy
Miss M.Church, Miss Greenleaf. Miss (i. Ashe.Miss Bailey, Miss B. Baya, Miss C. Chinman,
Miss A. Dash, Miss Jack-on, E. Durkin, Mr.wm"p!S C'Diuiy> L fl-yooa. J. Scoit, 1.Williams, Mr. Ferguson, J. M. Martin.

CHRISTMAS PARTIES.
Miss Gertrude Loweirhal gave an enjoyable

Christmas party to a number of her little
friends aud si iiaolmates on Christmas eve at
the home of her parents. Mr.and Mrs. H. H
Lowenthil. A heavily laden Christmas treewas the center of attraction during the even-
ing, ..nd the little ones weie liberally supplied
with appropriate gifts from old Krlss Krlngle.
Music and games were enjoyed for several
hours, after which a dainty little supper was
served in the aiulug-room, which was tastefully
decorated witb palms, evergreens and choice
cut flowers.

Among those j>re?ent were; Miss RosalieLoweninat, Miss Jennie Morris. Sidney Lewis,
S-mford Rogers. Miss Doris Bernstein, Miss] v Morris, Louis Goldstein, J. Rogers, Miss
L ••.tllud Berustfin, Forrest Bryant, Miss Low-
euthal. Miss Alice Schultz. Edward Bryant
Miss L. Seliginan, Master Schuliz, MUs E.
Schultz and Henry Wolff.

One of the pleasantest Christmas entertain-
ments which have taken place this season was
held inMozart Hall on Market street on Friday
evening last under the auspices of the First
Cumberland Church, of which Rev. J. P. Dick-son Is pastor. The ball, which was beautifully
decorated with hollyaud bunting, was filled to
oveiflowing by tne relatives and friends of theyouug participants The cantata of ••Dorothy's
Dream" was pioducd, with Miss Bella Sharu,
a beautiful yonug miss of 12. in the leading
role of Dorothy. Miss Amy Dlckson as Maud.the young hostess, surpassed herself Ingentle-ness, and Miss Sidney Llt'le, as her friend,
showed careful training Iv her part. The rest
of the numbers were well filled and gave great
credit lo th. teachers aud scholars. Miss Edith
living, as the accompanist, displayed a fine
touch and showed the young lady to be a fin-
ished musician. At the close candy w.is dis-
tributed to the children and all went home wellpleased.

A reunion ofold friends was held Christmas
nigbt at the residence of Mr.and Mrs. Alex
Smltti, 65 Laogton sireet. Th« nails and roomswere tastefully decorated witb evergreens and
other seasonable paraphernalia befitting she
occasion. Music and danciug were iv order
uutll a late hour, wneu a dainty repast was
served by the genial hostess. Gray dawn wa»
above the city when tbe guests departed with
"AvidLang Syne."

A very pleasant party was given to Miss May
<.unison on Christmas night by Her motner at
tbe family residence. Tbe evening was spent
in dancing. Muting and games and at 11
o'clock a sumptuous nun per was served. Tlie
festivities were continued until a Ute hour.

Among those present were: Miss May Gunl-
sou. Miss A.Casey, Miss E. Mlcbael, Miss E.
S.muen, Miss M. West, Miss J. Burns, Miss N
tfullivan, Miss Helen Cornfeld, Mrs. Brown
Mrs. Nelson, H. Stark, J. Miller, S. Rupert, s.
Jacobs, T.Herring, P. Cornfeld, John Brown,
U. Nelsou, Henry Colin and Morris Curran.

Quite a neat sum was realized at the annual
children's Christm is-tree festival and ball
given at Saratoga Hall on Saturday evening
under the auspices of tne Scandinavian Society
of this city. Th • little ones were in their ele-
ment during the early pait ol the eveulug, and
toys and candies were distributed \ lent ifuily.
At tbe conclusion of the Christmas-tree festivi-
ties the floor was cleared, and Hits older folks
enjoyed tnemselves uutll tue early hours ofSunday morning.

The twenty-eighth Chrlstnm festival of

Emanuel Mission Sunday-school was hei<! on
Saturday afternoon in Kent & Kruee's Hall,
928 Harrison street. Tne exercises were In
charge of Mrs. James Woodwortu. the wife of
the superintendent, all preparations for the
festival having been under her direction. The
Chief a traction of the ptogramme was a piece
entitled "The Worker*," the parts being sus-
tained by: George Peterson, Annie Forbes,
Lena Schmidt, Becky Kuntz. o*lll4 Alsop,
Joseph Firth, Nellie Wilson, AmyPeterson and
Ruby Warren. Nellie Wilson aud Ruby War-
ren sang a "Lullaby," Genie Smith, Gertie
Her; ln. z aud Ruth Firth gave a kindergarten
song, Clara and Carrie Ai«opsaDg » duet, Daisy
Falconer recited '•Barbara Frietsche" and
Irene Alsop "Six Little liabblts."

MISCELLANEOUS.
The Thomas Aquinas Reading Circle gave

one of the most enjoyable literary and social
affairs of the season on Wednesday evening
last at Mission Music-hall. The circle has
been id existence a year and ibis was its
Initial "at home." itproved a great success
in every way. The hall was beautifully decor-
ated with ferns and potted plants, and tbe
charming costumes of me ladles added greatly
to the festive scene. The literary programme
w s followed by dancing and refreshments
were served. The programme was as follows:

Overture (selected), JUIs« Retta Kelly;essay.
".self-Cuti me. Ml»s M,P. Loiigan; vocal solo,
Mis. Buiilngtou; piano solo, '-Mo-zkowski
Valse de Brilliant," Miss Adelaide Eis o;
recit tlon. "The Monk's Magnificat," Mls»
Louise Kneg; piano solo, "The Brook," Miss
M. Coonan; comic specialties, Frank Mc-
Glynn;vocal solo, Mr.Flood; vlollusolo, Mitts
Conlou: vocal solo, Miss McDonald.

The Mystics gave their first tbeater party at
the Baldwin on Christmas night. The mem-
bers and their friend" were present In large
numbers and tbe performance was keenly en-
joyed. The next party will be given at tue
Tlvoli this evening.

Ad enjoyable ball was given on Saturday
evening last at Garibaldi Hall by tbe ladles of
Mazzini Circle 106, C. O. F. The attendance
was large and the programme of dances was
highlyenjoyed.

The first annual souvenir ball of tbe Rosalie
Club on Saturday evening at B'nal B'rlth Hall
was an enjoyable affair lv rverv way. The at-
tendance was large, and some of the costumes
were decidedly handsome.

The domino party ulven by Social Circle No.
118, C. O. F., attracted a very large attendance
on Saturday evening lv Social Hail, 102 O'Far-
rell strest. The living pictures, presented un-
der th>- direction of Miss Lottie Beaumont, weie
one of the piincipai attractions ul tbe evening.
An enjoyable dance followed.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Miss Laura McKmstry will leave In about
two weeks to visit friends In the East.

Marcus Rosenthal baa returned from an ex-
tended ti-.lito New York.

Mrs. M. Lang of Portland Is at the California
Hotel and willbe at tiorr.e Mondays.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Levlson of this city have
spent lullysix months on this coast among their
old and new friends, by whom they were enter-
tained In the tyr-lc.ilCalifornia style of genuine
hospitality. They are leaving mw for the East
and Euroi c, aud on their return uere willsettle
permanently in their earliest home.

Mrs, W. D. O'Kane and her son Mervyn left
left Saturd .y on a visit to friends InNan Jose.

Colonel and Mrs. E. E. Eyre and Miss Mary
Eyre willreceive onMondays InJanuary at the
Palace Hot I.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Drysdale of British Co-
lumbia will spend th winter in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Robei t Oxnard left on Thurs-
day last to visit Southern California for a few
weeks.

Mrs. W. B. Bourn has been spending a month
at her couutry place near St. Helena.

Colonel and Mis. J. B. VVright returned to
Sacramento last Sunday after spending tbetr
honeymoon In the K.c-te n States.

Mrs. H.J. S;ewart Is recovering from ncr re-
cent attack of pneumonia.

Miss Kaihryne Smith, after a short visit to
fn< nds in this city,has letuined to her home
Insan Jose.

James Brett Stokes left on Saturday to visit
Paso Kobles.

Miss Jennie Dunphy and Miss Viola Plercy
are in ParIn at present.

A. 11. Small lias returned from a month's so-
journ Id Honolulu.

Mrs. Charles Simnkins and Miss Alice Simp-
kins are ai the Hotel del Monle for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. ltyland Wallace are now occu-
pying their new residence on Clay and Laguna
streets.

Clutles N. Felton Jr. and George Nasb ex-
pect to leave for Jai>an about the middle of
January.

Miss Marian Hofl will return to New Yorkduring trie present month In comp.tny vviiii
.Miss Etta Biidsull of Sacramento.

Mr. and Mrs. E. VV.Hopklus are inNew tforlc
at present.

Mr. W. F. Goad lias returned from his visit to
New York.

Mrs. John D. Yost and her daughter, Miss
Mabel Yost, will leave next Saturday for New
Yoru.

Miss Elizabeth Ashe 1b expected to return
from Mew Yoik in about two weeks.

Mrs. 8. W. Sanderson and her two daughters,
Miss Sibyi ana Jpimie Sanderson, left Pails
last Friday for New York City, where Misi
Sanderson will appear in opera during the
coniine season.

Mrs. E. B. Perln wa§ In New York during the
CbrlstmM holidays.

Miss Alice Owen left on Saturday for Los An-geles to visit her cousin. Miss Hrrold.
Mr.and Mrs. Kich.ird H. Sprague are expected

from the East In a few days.
Mrs. John Boim* and Miss Alice Boges, after

passing the holidays at Colusa, win return to
the city next week.

Mr.and Mrs. W. B. Tubbs are residing at the
coiner of Buchanan aud Sacrameuto streets,
where they willremain untilMarch.

Colonel and Mrs. J. G. Chandler left on Sat-
urday for Los Angeles, where they are to live
permanently.

Mrs. D. D. Cotton will leave for Europe In
the near fume, Incompany with her daughter,
Mrs. Henry ,\ieL. Mai tin, and family.

Mrs. J. T. Swift and Mrs. Norris will be at
home at 824 Valencia street on Thursdays
duiiDg January.

MlssßuikL-of San Jose Is the guest of Miss
Coia Cad lie.

Miss Jessie Newlaods was the guest of
friends InSacrameuto last week.

Mrs. Duncan McNee and family and Mrs.
Helen s. (.old n have gone to Honolulu to be
absent two years.

Mr. and Mis. Arnold Glasser have moved
fiom their Hayes-street residence to the St.
Nicholas.

Mrs. J. A.Foleer. Mr. and Mri.Le Grand C.
Tlbbltts and Mr. E. K.Foleer have returned toOakland arier an extend -d tour of Europe.

Dr. and Mri.Henry L. Wagner are residing
on the southeast coruerof Buchauau and Wash-ington streets.

Mrs. William H. Keith and Miss Eliza D
Keith are passlnc the holidays InSan Jose.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel T.Murphy and Mrs. A
.1. Pope returned Irom luo East Sunday, the
23U iust.

Mrs. Henry J. Crocker expects to leave soonon a visit to Southern California.
Mr.and Mrs. Fred W. Shatou are now Jour-neying on the Ntl.\ They left I'aris late inNo-

veinbsr.
liobert Noble. U. S. A., Is again stationed atAngel island, alter three years' absence atAnnapolis.
Miss Genevleve Goad is back from Colusa.Mrs. Ida A. and Miss Winifred Harper of

Palo Alto sue nt the holidays in the city. Dur-
ing their stay they were guests at the Grand
Hotel.

Mr.and Mrs. S. F. Thorn have returned fromCraethoru, where they spent their twelfth con-
secutive Christmas.

COMING EVENTS.
The ladles of the Red Cross German Benevo-

lent Society will give a masquerade on Satur-
day evening at Saratoga Hall.

San Francisco Council No. 7, Y. M.1., will
hold a complimentary literary and social en-
teriainmeut at Washington Ball, 35 Eddy
street, on Filday evening next.

Tbe Mystics win give their next party at
Union-square Hall,Januiry 15.

The Young Ladies' Sodality of the Sacred
Heart Church will give a magn'ncent pro-
duction of tlie three-act opera, "Genevieve,"
on Fiiday evening. January 2n. The cast is
made up of memhers of (he society, wdh a
chorus of fifty voices. The affair will take
place at the Mowry's Hall.

The Barbers' Protective Union of San Fran-
cl»co willhold th- tr seventeenth anniversary
ball at Turners' Hall. 323 Jurk street, Janu-ary 13.

The Flaelia Vereln will give a prize mas-querade at the Mechanics' Pavilion mis even-
Ing. Several handsome prizes willbe offered
for the be*' costumes.

Mission Parlor, N.S. G. W., will eive an en-
tertainment hiSuiro Baths this ;ifternoon.

The Pacific Dancing Club will give an anni-
versary and souvenir party at Odd Fellows'
Hall nn January 8.

On January 25 ihe Entre Nous Cotillon willgive a fancy dress cemian In Maple HalL Pal-ace Hotel.
The Club of '95, formerly known as the "Clubof '94," willRive Its regular monthly reception

and ballon Monday evening, January 14,1895,
at the coiner of Grove and Laeuua stieets.
StilcilyInvitational.

The first anniversary of Hie Past Chief Com-panion As*ocl;ulon No. 1will be observed ;n
Social Hall,102 O'Fanell street, next Saturday
evening.

Acharity eatenalnment will be given by the
Alcazar-Bohemian Dramatic Club jointly ou
Mouday eveuiug, January 28, at Mowry's

Opera- bousH. corner Grove and Laguna streets,
on which occasion will be produced Frazer's
romantic drama entitled "A Noble Outcast."
Dancing willfollow under the direction of the
V>rdls.

The Apollo Dancing Club will give a party
on Wednesday evening. January 19,at Mission
Opera-hall.

The Roeklln Finn Band will give a New
Year's ball to-morrow evemug at Academy
Hah, 027 Mission stieet.

The Good Templars of this city will h old a
reception on New Year's day, from 3 to 10
p. M.. at the O. c.F.Hall Inthe Alcazar build-
Int,12OO'Farreil st eet. All friends of tem-perance aie cordially Invited.

The Deux Temps Dancing Club willgive its
Initialbop on Monday evening, December 31,
1894, at Mowry's opera Hall. Dancing will be
Interspersed with recitations ana vocal solos.

Alta Parlor No, 3. N. D.G. W.. willhold a
public installation of officers Saturday evening,
January 5. on which occasiou they will be "at
home" to their friends at N. S. G. W. Hall, 24
Fourth street.

Great preparations are being made for tbe
third annual ball of the Knights of the Red
Branch K'fies, whle'j takes place at Odd Fel-
lows' Hall this eveulag. The guests willsee
the old ve.ir out and ibe new year In with ap-
propriate ceremonies.

The Vorwarts Turn Vereln will hold a festi-
val ou ihe evening of January 13.

There willbe a public installation of officers
of AmityR bekah Lodge No. 161, I.O O. F.,
InEureka Hall. Odd Fellows' building,on Sat-
urday evening, January 5.

CANDLES ALL COLORS.
One of the Secrets of a Dainty Boston

Miss.
One day at a little luncheon party the

waxpaper sprite unbosomed .herself thus
to friends:

"You have asked me how 1get so many
and --uch beautiful candles, and how 1can
afford to light them as the dusk dawns on,
and even touch a candle to their feathery
tips ifthe atmosphere is dull and the day
gloomy. \Vrll, I'll tell you. aud to illus-
trate whatIsay we will wort as Italk,
making an object lesson In candle-mak-
ing."

Just here a servant entered witb a chaf-
ing disb, a dozen composition candles, a
ball of candle wick and some coloring sub-
stance.

"Now, you see," chattered the hostess,
while her .fingers worked busily, "Ihave
here just common white candles that cost
a mere song. AndIshave them with this
sharp knife into this chafing-dish. The
alcohol lamp willspeedily make them Into
liquid wax, us you .willnotice as Ishave.
Now Ihiiv-'finished ami the dish is full of
the thick liquid wax. Now, you see, Istir
a little of this pink dye— bought at the
drugstore— into the liquid an then Iarid
this little drop of oil, for fear the mixture
would be mo thick.

"Now," turning to a little cabinet,
''here is a candle-mold. 1 bought It at a
fancy drygcods store. Itholds three can-
dins. And through the center of each
section Irun a strip of candle-wick and
ti> at each end. Sol Now iam ready for
the wax. Ethel, dear, turning to the
young lady *tthe left, "willyou pour Itin
with thi<* deep spoon, while 1 stir it all
the time?. And you, Maude, on ray right,
hold the mold steady! There, one is filled.
N'«w fillthe other."

In a tew minutes all the molds were
full, and. then, setting them away, the
hostess produced another set of molds
wnich al<o were filled. And another and
another! Soon there stood firmly on the
window ledge enough candles to stock the
most becandled apartments.

"Now," continued the hostess, when
she could find time tospeak*, for the filling
had been such rapid work, "you set- I
have plenty of Dink candles. Now.I'lldeepen the color to red. The druggist
told me just bow to do it. See! Itis a
lovelycarmine. Now, we'll soon have a
brilliant set of these. Then, if we want
to do so, we nan add blue and have mir-
ple, as red an 1 blue makes that shade.
When Iwant white candles 1 leave the
mixture clear and simply pour It in my
pretty molds like this. And sometimes 1
make gray candles and again yellow ones,
and then add blue to make green.'

"Ther* is still another surprise," chatted
she. -"Here are some dainty candle
sticks

—
are they not so? That 1made out

of brass wire. Itwisted it with the aid of
a few tools ;and now I'm going to make
souvenirs for this luncheon. See, the
Candles are now firm," slipping a couple
out of their tin molds, "and notice how
nicely they fit in the sticks. You see they
are made to order. Allow me, Ethel, to
present you with the purple set. And you,
Maude, let me give you the carmine ones.
And here I? the pink set for you. And the
white set for you!"

And so the luncheon souvenirs were
given out. And the young women went
home, rejoicing not only in* pretty gifts,
but In the knowledge of having learned a
very fine and useful household accomplish-
ment.—Boston Globe,
i —^-^

Pocket-knife blades are very unevenly
'eoipered. Even in so-called B'andaid
cutlery some blades are hard and some are
soft. For the latter there is no remedy,
but the temper of the hard ones can easily
be drawn slightly. Take » kitchen poker
and heat itred-hot. Have tlm blade that
is to he drawn bright, and hold it on the
poker for a moment. Whpn the color runs
down to violet blue sick th» blade in a
piece of tallow or beef suet until cold.

la the cemetery at Barnstable, Mass., is
the following inscription: "Here lyeth
interred ye body of Mrs. Hopn Chipman.
ye wife of Elder John Chipman, aged 45
years, who chanced this life for a beer ye
8 of January, 1083."
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AMUSEMENTS.

BALDWIN THEATER.
Hatmax ftCo (Incorporated) ..Proprietor!

7-ONLY 7 NIGHTS MORE-7
Matinee, New Year's Day and Saturday.

DAVID HKM>EKSON
,

S

EXTJUVIGAHJ COMPACT

ALADDINJr.
Don't Miss It!Don't Let the Children Miss ItI

"ANDHER GOLDEN HAIR,"Etc.
Monday. January 7. ton TAVARY GRAND enq

S.£r£'£&yA
''r'*

""\u25a0\u25a0"'\u25a0•"to.. £
BALDWIN THEATER—

EXTBa.
THE SALE

OF SEATS
FOB THE 2 WEEKS' SEASON OK THE

TAVARY
GRAND ENGLISH OPERA COMPANY

Will Begin Wednesday Next, Jan. 2, 9 A. H.
RESERVED SEATS-$l.00. 1.00 and 50c.

REGULAR I iREGULAR
EVENING inmTHRITIM EVENING
CONCERTS IAUUIIUKIUH, CONCERTS

COKNER EDDY AND JONES afit

ADMISSION. 25 CENTS.

LAST 4J\IICHTS.
To-Nia n:t,

LAST BUT ONE

SYMPHONY CONCERT!
Symphony No. 5, by Haydn.

AFTERNOON PUBI.IC_REHEARSAL AT 3.
TUESDAY, NEW' YEAR'S EVENING,

GRAND POPULAR CONCERT.
Wednesday-LAST SYMPHONY CONCERT,

••IM WALDE." by Raff.
Themes with variations for strings by John

Parrot C.

THURSDAY EVENING, JANUARY 3.
10OTH ANDLAST CONCERT

Violin Solo by FRITZSCIIEEL.
ADMISSION silc. BKttgKTrO KATSSJL

Now on sale at the Ticket Office.

MOROSCO'S
GRAND OPERA-HOUSE.

The Handsomest Family Theater inAmerica.
WALTER MOROSCO Sole Lessee and UanagM

THIS EVBNINO A.TS,
And Grand Matinee New Year*,

A Careful Production or Archibald Clarerlog
r ,•

" Uunter's Great Story,

MR. POTTER
OFITEXAS!

EVENING PRlCES— Orchestra. rwarYe<t 508;
Dr*M Circle, reserved, 25c:Parquet, reserve!.
Soc; Fainilr Circle and linllery,lUe. .

Mezzanine Boxes. $1; Proscenium Boxes extra,

MAI'INEES SATURDAY AND SUNDAY.
Matinee prices, luc, 15c, vise.
Beats on sale from 9 a. m. to 10 p. x.

SIOCKWELL'S— TO-NIGHT.
Gala Matinee To-morrow, New Year's Day.

A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL!
SUPERB HOLIDAYPRODUCTION OB"

LEONARD GKOVKR'S
Realistic Christinas Story, The

WOLVES OF NEW YORK,
Or, Little Red Riding Hood inReal Life.

Gorjreous Romantic Scenic Pictures!
A Wealth .ifPictorial IS autv !

:,\.. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Th" At. Sensation ;>c«>ii«t
Th." 'Iho1 ousrhbred,* "Th-Spider."

-
Reappearance of the Favorite Comedian
LEONARD GROVER JR.,

And the greatest cast the drama has evor bad.
MATINEES SATURDAY and SUNDAY.
S^~ Prices- 1Oc, 15c. 25c, 35c, sOc.

CALIFORNIA THEATER.
A HAPPY NEW YEAR!

Secure Seats at Once for To-morrow'|
Matinee or AnyEvening This Week.

THE Bfe.NSATION OF THE TOWN!

SADIE MARTINOT!
The Delightful Comedienne, supported by

And their Charming Company in

THE PASSPORT.
NightlyReceived With Shrieks of Laughter.

Remember the >iatlnee To-morrow.
Jan. 7-LOTTIE COLLINS' TROUBADOURS.

- ORPHEDM.
OTarrell St., Between Stockton and Powell.
To-Night (Monday), December 31,
Grand Inaugural New Year's liiixt—

MILK.MARGUERITE Bit \ATZ,
MLLE.LIZZIEBRAATZ,

MONS. GKOKGIUS DADIGO,
RAMZAAND ARNO,

THE ROSSLEYB,

LYDIA YEAMANS -TITUS,
FRED J. TITUS, Etc.

EVERT ACT NEW NEW! NEW! NEW!
Reserved seats, 25c: Balcony, 10c:Opera Chairs

and KnxSeats, sue.
tS~ Special New Year's Matinee !

BUSH-STREET THEATER.
HOYTK & LEE ...Lessees and Manager!

TO-NIGHTAT 8 O'CLOCK.
PRODUCTION OF THE LAUGHINGSUCCESS,
"THE YELLOW CURTAIN."
GRAND NEW YEAR'S MATINEE

TO-MORROW AT % P. M.
OUR NEVER CHANGING PRICES:

MATINEE 10c, 15c,
'
25c.

EVENING lOc, 15c, 35c, 35c, 500.

GROVE-STREET THEATER.
TO-NIGHT! TO-NIGHT

DARRELL YINTON and KATE DALGLEISH
Supported by Our Unexcelled Stock Company,

Id Che CeleDrated Romantic Drama,

"avroixTTas cristo :"
New Year's Matinee To-morrow, 2P. M.

Popular Prices— lOc, 20c, 3i)c and 50c.

MACDONOUGH THEATER —
(OAKLUD).

Next Monday and Tues. Ergs—Matinee Tuesday,
David Henderson's American Kxtraraeanza Co..
presenting their great and glorious entertainment,
"ALADDINJR." Sale of seats begins today 9a.x.

EVENT OF THE SEASON!
MECHANICS' PAVILION,

NEW YEAR'S EVE

jvTA^^rEWAp¥r
,dbI.aVEREIN

LOOK OUT FOR STREET PARADE.
.Eight most magnificent allegorical floats Inpro-

cession. Line of march Kearny and Market «ta.

MONDAYEVG. (NEW YEAR'S EVE), DEC. 31.-
de3O 2t

RUNNING VJL&gL^RUNNING
RACES !;s»%gig^ RACES!
,CALIFORNIA JOCKEY CLUB RACES,
WINTER MEETING,

BAY DISTRICT TRACK,
COMMENCING SATURDAY, OCT. 27, 1891.
Basrs Monday, Tuesday. Wedne«dw,

1hum. lay, Friday and Saturday—
or Shine. -

Fire or more races eaenday. Races star tat i
r.m. shaip. McAiliiter and ii«»ry «weet cart
pass the gate. |, . oe2» U

DRY GOODS.

iffiPH

CLEARANCE SALE
BEFORE STOCK-TAKING!

GREAT REDUCTION
IX THE

CLOAK DEPARTMENT!
ALL GOODS SOLD AT COjT.

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF .
SHORT AND LONG JACKETS,

CLOTH_AND FUR CAPES.
BEST BARGAIN IN THE CITY,

READY ( Four Prices:
MADE 1$10.00, $12.50,
SUITS )$15.00, $18.00.

Only a few SILK VELOURS and FANCY
CLOTH CAPES, KECETVBD JUST

BEFORE CHRISTMAS, to be
had at a Large deduction.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR!
SPECIAL SALE THIS WEtK

OF
GOWNS, WHITE DRESSING SACQUES,'

from 50c and upward.'
;FRENCH, FLANNEL EMBROIDERED

SKIRTS from $1.75 and upward.

Black Silk Waists reduced
from $7.50 to $4.50.

innnip imp

6.VEHI & CO.,
S. E. Cor. Geary St and Grant Aw., S. F.
v BRANCH HOUSE,

223 SOUTH BROADWAY,
LOS ANGELES.'

d*3o Su Mo

A Skin of Bsauty Is a Joy Forever.

DM.T.FKLIX GOUItAUD'S ORIENTAL
CKEAM.orMAGiCALBtiAUTIFIER.

5o- . -J*^t»* KfniOTes Tan. Pimples, brack-
£% /S^V^VjJSK les. Moth Patches. Rash, and

S^rVs _|*l .skin di»e<ge». and
k_gJ faS-^^GJ eTer T eiemUh ou

—«*o J£§»-:--k J» j 'Qnbeauty. »nd defies
m"v"0 BMP «V §S 1 detection. Units
«m*>— JV s)|^

*
C"^ Tlrtues It ha*

•aioSfc Y3| oy C^\ stood the test of
»;o —

v / J S.I 44 years, no other
—3 o JL

"

tl^—~^~ at] ha>. and Is so
a"A

'
l harmless we taste

a«S ' ** JjQh- \lttobe sure itIs
A3l CR JjK-rY* \ properly made.

J-. vx^^^^^^aM\l \ Accept no conn.
viwr-^Tffl)»<n \terfeit of similarA>^VasP^/ JKL

°
Jname. The dit-

l^ /'xtS/WL 4 xr&fmmJ tinjtulshedDr. L.
f / \ r\ |,^ >m^ A. Sayr« said to
1 y 1} X\r >*.

* dy or th«
k>/ -/"" »^ haul-lon (a pa-

tient): "Aryou ladies xoili«?e them, Irecommend
"Gouraud's Vream' at the teait harmful of all Skin
preparations." Oue bottle will last six months,
using Itevery day. Also i'omtre Subtile r.-mores
superfluous hair without injuryto the In.
FJ£KD T.HOPKINS,Prop'r,37 Great Jones st.,N.T.

For sale by ailDruggists and Fancy Goods Deal-
•rs throughout the U. S.. Canadas »nd Europe.

tar Beware or Bitie imitations. SIUOO Reward
fat HIMana proof of any one aelllna the same._

apl6 SnMo I*

RICHMOND RANGES

STOVES and RANGES from $5.00 to $30.00
WHOLESALE AND IJETAIL.

SCHUSTER BROS.,
306 Sutter Street.

AGENTS WANTED IN EVKRY CITY.
<ss- Send fnr Catalogue. des tr \u25a0WoSuMo

AMUSEMENTS.

Mrs.Ernestine KrklinoProprietor Manager

TO^^'ICHT "THE PRODUCTION
"IBBBSSSaessm OF the season!

SECOND WEEK !GLORIOUS SUCCESS!
THE GREAT HOLIDAYSPECTACLE,

"LALLAROOKH1"
B3SsbJs2b^SEsssS qht

A WORLD OF BEAUTEOUS SCENERY I
Book by John P. Wilson. •

Music by Joseph Hikshbai h.
OSCAR L.FEST'S Wonarous Transformation.

••ALCOVES OF THE PEKI'B GArtDEN."
Popular Prices— and sOc.

SDTRO BATHS—NEW" YEAR'S DAY,
.- January 1, 1895. ,

CASSASA'S BAND—SO PIECES.
Swimmiug, Wrestling aud Boxing bymembers• of the Olympic Club.
Swimming Contest between Dana Thompson,

and Dan Green. Fancy DlYlngand other attrac-
tive feats. Under tne auspices of MISSION PAU-
LOR No.38. N.S. G. W. \u25a0

!\ ADMISSION, 25c. CHILDREN, lOc.
q*3Q at

-

FLAGSHIP "PHILADELPHIA."*
!

THIS FINE MODERN MAN-OF-WAR
WillBe Thru Open forInspection on

NEW YEAR'S DAY,
Under the Auspices of the Naval Bat-

talion.

Well appointed tugs willbe in readiness at Mis-
sion-street Wharf No. 1 to transport visitors to
and from the ship. Hourly trips. First boat
learet at 9 o'clock a. m. de3o 3t

You're
AllRight

Now, Little Jim, thanks to the
Christmas crop of Chanty. By
the way, reader, tbe Holidays are
not over vet. Come andste our

.Holiday Furniture and how much
our :Miasion-sttcet, prices save
you. We sell carpets, too. .

INDIANAPOLIS
FURNITURE

CO.
750 Mission St.

Hi
f For every Pain. Colds, Sore Throat, bronchitis ;
Toothache, .- Headache, •-Nehralpla, RheumatismSprains. In ternally for Bowel•Pains, Dlarrhwa V

CUlls and iever. 60 cents. ael ItSuiloATTj

j '.
~

!
'

'\u25a0 :
~

•'Awarded Highest Honors—
World's Fair."

MOST PERFECT MADE.
Apure Grape Cream ofTartar Powder, tftea
tomAmmonia, Alumorany other adulterant,

40 YEARS THE STANDAR&


